
School…

We hope all our Preschool &

Afterschool children have been

settling into their new routines

ok throughout September!

Please get in touch if you need

to change any wraparound, or

if you haven't yet told us the

different settle in times!!

Learning in the Rooms…

Birthday Greetings!!Birthday Greetings!!Birthday Greetings!!Birthday Greetings!!

Babies & Tots- Mini Beasts & Autumn time

A very Happy Birthday to our September Toddlers- The Zoo

buddies… Faye, Amelia-Lily, Angus, Pre-Preschool- Ourselves, Senses & Healthy Eating

Stacey, Bethany W, Lily R, Everly, Preschool- Hey, Hey it's me

Joshua H, Sophie J, Leah, Matthew A, Afterschool- Back to school

Jensen, Clara, Bryony, Victoria, 
Molly-May, Clodagh & Cian D.
Clearly September is a very
popular month to be born!!!

Enjoy your special day and ripping Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to…Welcome, welcome to…

open those exciting pressies!!

We have had quite a few new little buddies come

to play with us over the last few weeks!!

Now we would like to welcome Jude, Carter, Everly, Mia

& Tom who are joining us for lots of fun!!

**Invoices**

Facebook Page!!

Just a reminder again that we will be monitoring 
Remember we have a closed the brought forward amounts on each familys
group which is only for families invoice.  Ideally all invoices should be paid
of the children attending nursery. in full before the next months invoice goes
Please feel free to request to join out.  If anyone is concerned about this
the group to see more detailed please speak to Elaine or Sarah and we will
photos!!   Country Kids Day work a payment plan out to help clear the amount.
Nursery NI is our group!! So any families that have a brought forward

that is larger than the months invoice, will need
to clear the difference before being let into
the rooms. Thanks for your help and support
with this matter.

Sickness!! Staff News…

Unfortunately it is that time of the year again where In the next few weeks you will be seeing

bugs and colds etc will be flying around. Please help a few new faces in the rooms, the staff 

us to keep it contained by not sending your child will try remember to introduce you to them!!

into nursery if they are unwell, refer to your parental Our three new staff are called Sarah, 

handbook for exclusion periods! Andrew & Danielle and will be throughout

each room in the nursery to begin with

before being set in a particular room!

**Please remember to sign your child in at the start of each Bare with them as they settle in and learn

session, and out again when collecting!! This is a requirement the ropes of nursery life!!

from Social Services! Thanks for your co-operation.


